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Do you know that there is

A REPUTATION

of years behind the Diamonds we sell

And do you know that the VALUES backed by our .,

pereonsal guarantee of every stone has Made that

Reputation?

Our stock both of set and unset stones is one of the

most carefully selected in Nebraska and for this reason

you cannot make any mistake in purchasing here.

We are showing some special values in ladies rings

from $18.00 to $45.00. See them in our show win-- v m

dows.

DIXON, The Jeweler.

5 OK. 0. . CRESSUR. S
a a

Graduate Dentist. S
e

Office over the McDonald 5
i State Bank.
e a

Local and Personal.
Miss Hazel Ellsworth left last week

for Stapleton to nurse a patient.
Jay Smith left Friday evening for

Omaha to spend two weeks with his
brother.

Little Edith McLane left Saturday
afternoon for Cozad to spend a week
with relatives.

The Christian church congregation
will hold their annual picnic at the
Birdwood grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore will leave
in a few days for Laramie to spend a
couple of weeks.

Mr. E. L. Campbell,., of Lewellen,
was among the n visitors
in town Saturday. " ? L

Martin Maenasbn returned- - Friday
f -

part'ot the state. ' ,,

Dr. and Mrs. Mills and the (
1h,U

- mother Mrs.
era

Itors
in town last week. ' tf V

Mrs. Homer Handley, of
came Friday evening to visit relatives
for a week or more.

Miss Katherine Shilds, of Kearney,
came Friday evening to visit Miss Cleo
Chappell for a few days.

Attorney James Keefe returned bat-urd- ay

from Alliance, where he spent
several days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Berkley of Ogal-ar- e

spending a week with the former's
sister Mrs. M. E. Crosby.

Miss Violet Brooks, of Cozad, who

visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Surber, left
for home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. L. F. Cauffman and
son left Friday evening for Lo3 Angeles
to visit relatives for several weeks.

Math Elias left the latter part of
last week for Valley Junction to ac-

cept a accept U position in the shops.

Misses Stella and Myrtle
of who spent six weeks in

town, left for home Saturday morning.

Mrs. Beecher Parker, of Rawlins,

came Saturday afternoon to visit her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lowe.

Mrs. Thomas Green and daugnter,

on account of- -

Wyoming

The meeting of the O. C. club
of Mrs. Geo. Trexler' last
a pleasant

were played
served.

I

Just received a now. supply of Blue
Bird jewelry at Dixon's.

Mrs. of Browns, la., who
the guest of hei daughter, Mrs.

Allen Tift, will today.

Butler Miltonberger returned tho
latter part of last from an ex-

tended visit with his sister in East St.
Louis.

I. C. of Tryon, who has
been taking treatment at the P. & S.
hospital for time is greatly im-

proved.

We sell Batterys andbulks for
pocket flash lights. DIXON,

The Jeweler.
Ben Love, of came the

latter part of last to take the con-

tract to teach twelve miles
north 6T town.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols returned to
home in Fremont Sunday morning.

The former was one of the Junior
Normal faculty.

Friends in town receive1 word Sun-

day of the birth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. William of Sidney,
formerly of this city.

Mrs. Still, of Paxton, who visited
friends in town the last of last week

'ftom'K'Wtt'weekV-'vlsi- t' whileenrouta home from Gothenburg,

Chamberlain.tyerefvisi

Lodgepole,

Grandstaff,
Moorefield,

"TflWKSiWK

Chambers,

Hildebrand,

Valperiso,

inDistrictSG

left Saturday morning,

Well located residences and vacant
lots, if listed with Buchanan & Patter-
son and priced right ready sale.
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Earl F. Crowe age 24, Lottie. I.
Tabor age IS, both of Mcorefield, were
quietly married the latter part of last

by County Judge Grant.
James Roddy and daughter Mar-

guerite, who were called to Sibley, la.,
last by the death of a relativo,
returned the latter part of last
week.

A party of young people were enter-
tained at the Bachelors' Bungalow on
east 2nd street . Friday evenini. A
number of enjoyable musical selections
were rendered seasonable refresh-
ments served.

My Are, lightning tornado
policie"s are backed by the strongest

in the insurance business.
My policies are the most liberal policies
beeause I know how to write

the assured full protection
ure written at tho lowest possible

rate, consistent with good underwriting.
C. F. Temple.

Myrtle and Vicinity,
A soaking rain would be gladly wel- -

com8d by the farmers of this locality,
late of Grand Island, who visited he're i

Some oI corn nro commencing tofor Den- -'last week. left a few days ago
fire. Later A good rain came Sunday.

. There was a barn dance at D. J.
from the Yellowstone.Special trains Q , ,B FrM , ht A d ,

park ale passing thru this week convey- -
attending.

the tourists to their homes ining the, M-8-
.

Lee Cochran and Mrs. J. Weber,
east of North Platte, visited relatives last

A number of tho ftustf- - bound trains
were annuiipu me id,n.ei . ui .irs. Will iteeves and rnotiier were
we"ek heavy rains in

S. at
the home
week was very one. Card

games and nice refresh-

ments
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week
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and
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wek

cahed to North Blatte Sunday by the
illness of a relative.

Miss Edith Peters who visited rela-

tives the past week, returned to her
home in North Platte Saturday.

G. T. Halloway sold a bunch of fat
J cows to Brodbeck the butcher Saturday.

THE WAY WE DO IT

impresses most people with the
wny we have the implements and
the "know how" when it coitips

to repairing automobile. Hurry
up orders is what we like, and we

keep enough men to repair your

car in record time. Your orders
please,

J. S. Davis Auto Co.

Buchanan & Patterson report the
sale of the Perkins residence, 116 Y.

Fourth strccOjo Joseph L. Murphy and
the former Elmer Koons place 203
South Walnut to George W. Klenk.

,
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Our repair department is kept up to
the highest possible standard of olllc-enc- y.

If your wntch needs attention
bring it to us, you can depend on full
satisfaction and accurate time.

DIXON. The Jeweler.
U. P. Wntch Inspector.

Have You Seen The Cody Addition's
Since They Have Been Graded?

If not, you want to, for the certainly
look pretty, like n checker board and
level and high. Wo only hove n few
lots left and If the man of moderate
means or the young man that wants
an investment that he can pay in per
month wants to get in you will have to
hurry. Wc sold twelve lots last wfcek.

G. P. TKMrLE, Agent.

THE MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

The assets of this association exceed
the Bum of half a million dollars. The
reduction of the rate of interest to bor-
rowers has increased the demand for
loans; and In order to meet this demand
the association will issue a limited
amounted of Its PAID UP STOCK.

Money invested in this naid un stock
draws six per cent interest, payable
semi-annuall- y, nnd may be withdrawn
at any time upon thirty days notice,
such notice being waived where there
are funds in the treasury to meet the
withdrawal.

T. C. Patterson, President.
Samuel Goozee, Secrotary.

An Ordinance No. 35
Providing for the submission to the

voters of the city of North Platte, Ne-
braska, of the proposition authorizing
the mayor and council of said city to
borrow money and pledge the property
and credit of said city upon its
negotiable bonds to an amount not
exceeding ten thousand dollars to bo
us-e- for the pnyment of the cost of
paving the Intersections of strcots nnd
spaqe opposite nlleys In paving districts
in said city and to levy a tax on the
taxable property of said city in addition
to all othor taxes, sufficient to pay tho
interest on said bonds and to create a
sinking fund for the payment of the
same when they becomo due.

Be it ordained by the mayor and
council of the city of North Platte, Ne-
braska:

Section (1) That at the election to be
held in tho city of North Platte on the
19th day of August, 1913, the following
proposition shall be submitted to the
voters ot said city: "bliall the mayor
and council of the city of North Platte,
Nebraska, have power and be nuthor-ize- d

to borrow money and pledge the
property und credit of said citv upon
its negotiable bonds to un amount not
exceeding $10,000.00 to be used in pay-
ing the costs of paving the intersections
of streets and spaces apposite alleys in
paving districts in said city and levy a
tax annually upon the taxable property
of said city in addition to all other taxes
sufficient to pay the interest on said
bonds and to create a Binking fund
sufficient to pay the interest and bonds
all as the same become due and payable
at their maturity.

Section (2) The bonds proposed by
the proposition contained in the pre-
ceding sections 6hall draw interest at
the rate of five per cent per annum
from the date of their delivery, payable
Semi-annual- and be evidenced by tho
coupons to said bonds attnehed. Said
bonds shall be drawn payablo to bearer
twenty years after date but redeemable
at the option of the city ten years from
the date thereof. Said bonds und the
interest coupons shall be payablo at the
tiscnl agency or the state or Nebraska.

Section (3) Before negotiating said
bonds the mayor and council shall ad-

vertise for bids for the sale thereof in
such a manner and for such time as
they may deem best. Such notice shnll
reserve the right to reject any and nil
bid3 and the bonds shall be sold to the
highest responsible bidder but in no
case below thiir par value.

Section (4) It shall be tho duty of the
mayor and clerk of said city acting for
and on behalf of said city to sign and
attest said bonds and the coupons at-
tached thereto and to affix the seal of
said city to said bonds. The seal shall
not be attached to said coupons.

Section C The proceeds of tho sale of
said bonds shall bo paid to the treasurer
of said city and shall be by him placed
to tho credit of ""Paving Bond Fund"
Said bonds shall bo described as"Paving
Bonds of the City of North Platte

Section G The polls at such special
election shall bo kept open between the
hours of nine o'clock a. m. and seven
o'clock p. m. and the voting places for
said election shall be as follows, to-wl- t:

First Ward at the First ward
Fire House.

Second Ward at County Court
House.

Third Wnrd- -at the Third Ward
Fire House.

Fourth Ward at the Fourth Ward
Fire House.

Tho ballots voted at said election
shall be in accordance with the form
prescribed by tho Australian ballot law
and shall have printed thereon the
propositions embodied in sections one
and two of this ordinanco, followed by
the words "Yes" and "No."

Section 7. Should the majority of the
ballots cast at such election upon such
proposition be in favor of said proposi-
tion, then the same shall be considered
adopted and the Mayor and Council
shall have power and be authorized to
issue said bonds and levy such taxes for
the purpose and upon the conditions
above specified.

Section 8. Notice of said election
shnll be given by publication In North
Platte Sml-Weekl- y Tribune and Tele-
graph, newspapers nnd in general circu-
lation in aid citv for three weeks prior
to the dato of said election, and be in-

cluded in Proclamation of the Mayor in
colling election, and the dork is hereby
instructed to cause publication of said
notice to be made.

oecuon y. inis oruinance snail taice
eitect and be in force from and alter
its passage and approval, according to
Inw. Dated this 15th day of July, 1913.
Attest: ggd. E. II. Evans,
L. P. Cakpbntek, Mayor.

Acting Clerk.
Passed and approved this 15th day of

July 1918.

Borrowing a l"ch.
Weedon Orossuilth In "From Studio

to Stage'1 tells of his friend Heather
Bigg, who annoyed him frequently by
asking him for n match while angling
during Intensely cold weather. To sup-

ply tho request meant pulling In his
lino, unfastening hW mackintosh, then
tho overcoat and Anally the undercoat,
lint, then, who can grudge so hiiiuII a
thing as n match?

The second day wo ilshcd It was pos-

itively colder. Heather ltlgg'tt plpo
had Kono out us usual. "Weedon, got
a match?"

It suddenly occurred to mo ho must
have brought mutches with him or
how did he light hla pipe, so 1

"No."
"What n nuisancer' he replied nnd

drew in his Hue. undid his mackintosh,
then the overcoat and undercoat and
at lust took out a box of matches. ,

"Why." I said, "you've got your
matches with yon."

"Yes." ho replied, ''but I didn't want
to catch cold getting them."

Ship That Kick.
Ask n sailor It his ship Is a kicker,

and he known vtllwhnt you mean, for
It Is about the llrht question he asks
when he takes thu helm.

Up there on tho bridge In rough
weather the man at the wheel has
many a tough tussle if his ship, owing
to her constructive Hues or ballasting.
Is inclined to be skittish. Sometimes
when rearing at the onslaught of a big
roller the vessel may throw her heels
in the nlr. the rudder swinging clear
and her propeller lacing.

Tho next moment, sluicing Into a wa-

tery hollow, (he enormous sldo pres-
sure causes a Violent drag ou tho rud-

der chains. Then, unless stoutly held
or secured by kicking straps, round
whizzes the wheel. Many n seaman,
unable to let go In time, has been
thrown, bruised nnd battered, to tho
deck or, caught by tho spokes, has
even been tossed overboard Into tho
boiling surf. Pearson's Weekly.

Freaks of Memory.
As to freaks of memory, Marie Twain

has told us of tho pilot who know ev-

ery bend, creek, current und shallow
In tho Mississippi river throughout its
whole mighty length, but could not

what ho had had for break-

fast. Probably most memories nro llko
that. Ono man I know has a memory
thnt apparently collects only figures.
He cnu always remember your nge.
even If ho forgets your name, no will
memorlzo easily the times of all tho
trains to n given place, but ho general-
ly forgets tho platforms from which
they start. Reel off to him a column
of statistics, and ho will reclto them
again to you a month Inter without n

mistake, having In tho menntlmo for-

gotten everything elso about you. But
then ho Is n born mathematician. Evi-

dently memory Is lnrgely a question of
sympnthy. Wo remember the things
we nro really Interested In. London
Chronicle.

Tenderness of Tenors.
No principal singer could sing every

night In one week. Stnr tenors seldom
sing moro than twice In ono week, nnd
at rehearsals they sing for tho most
part in n falsetto, says tho Manchester
Guardian.

It is said thnt the great Tamnngo
used to tnke such enro of bis voice
that ho never even spoko during the
day when ho was slnRlng nt night. Ho
carried on a conversation by means of
a slato hung around his neck.

Some baritones, on tho other tjand,
have been habitually careless about
their voices, nnd Berlioz speaks of a
splendid bass singer who tramped
about tho mountains In the snow all
day with his throat exposed nnd snug
magnificently the same night.

But in tho wings nt Covent Garden
you may seo Siegfried in shining ar-

mor with a woolen randier round his
throat.

Bismarck's "Mot."
As might be expected of n man of

iron, Bismarck's wit was of tho sledgo
hammer sort. In 1802, nccordlng to
"Intimate Memoirs of Napoleon 111.."
by Baron d'Ambcs, ho went to Paris
as Prussian ambassador.

"1 have never heard n German spenk
French ns you do." complimented tho
emperor on tho occasion of their first
meeting.

"Thnnks. sire." returned Blsmnrck.
"1 have never heard a Frenchman
speak French ns you do."

Tho emperor spoke with n perceptible
Germnn nccent.

Beginning Early.
"Yes. slrO said the proud young fa-

ther, "that baby' of ours Is going to
bo a successful polltlclnn. IIo'll bo a
great voto getter beforo he's of age."

"Why. ho can't talk yet!"
' "No, but he bus started right In,
trying to kick und shako bands nt the
enino time.' Washington Star.

Positively Uncanny.
"There's something very queer about

that woman." snld tho clerk. "I don't
know what to make of her."

"Why?" tho floorwalker asked.
"Sho was satisfied with the first piece

of goods 1 showed her." Chicago

His Long Suit.
Bacon How long havo wo been mar-

ried, dear?
Mrs. Bacon Threo years, love.
"Is that all? I thought I'd been

wearing this suit longer thnn thnt,
dear." Yonkera Statesman,

Her Strong Hint.
"Miss Pinkie, how do you llko my

now ImtV
"I like It over so much better, Sir.

SmyUlns. when you nre holding It In
your hand." Chicago Tribune.

T. W. Peck is contemplating a visit
to Salt Lake in the near future to
spend a week or'ten days' sightseeing.

Ray Murray, of LIncoln,came Satur-
day afternoon to spend a few days
visiting his motherand transacting busi-
ness.

Mrs. Charles Carlysle, of Lander,
Wyo., who spent several weeks in
Chicago, came the latter part of last
week to visit her mother Mrs. Post
and sister Mrs. Harry Murrin.

m

Mr. and 'Mrs. Johrt Hnlcohicb,' Vt
Brady, Were guests of the former's sis-t- or

Mrs, Jamos Loudon Saturday and
Sunday.

Causes of Stomach Troubles.
Sedentary habit, lack of out door

xercise, insufllcient masticntlon of
food, constipation, a torpid liver, worry
and nnxiety, overeutlng, partaking of
food nnd drink not "isultecl to your afce
nnd occupation. Correct your habits
and take Chamberlain's Tablets and you

soon be well ngnin. sale by all
dealers.

$100,000.00
To Loan on improved farmn low rate

...''"'1

of interest with privilege of partial
"""""" '" "'""' ) " " "" II. I

payments.

Buchanan & Patterson.

The best lubricant
BandingOutHorsePower for wagons is

Mica Axle Grease
Saves repairs and makes hard roads e,asy.

"It's the Afica that dota it."

Standard Oil Company

armer

(NBUftASIlA)

TO THE
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Let Us Figure On Your
Grocery Bill .

Standard Tomatoes per case :'.'. k $2.75
Kearney Tomatoes per case 2.20
Iowa Sugar Corn per case '

? . . . . 1.60
Best Pork and Beans per case 2.30
Salmon per case, 4 cloz cans '. . 4.60

Meats ;. . ,

Cudahy Bacon per lb ,20c
Picnic Hams per lb , 15c
Boneless Hams per lb 20c

Red Moon Flour $1.25 per sack. Try it at our
risk, every sack jjuarantecd. We also handle lard,
Cottelene and Crisco at competition prices. ' Space
will not permit us jjiviny you all bargains,

--COME I-N-
Courteous Treatment to All

Callender's Cash Store
NORTH PLATTE

Buchanan & Patter-son'- s

Ol i s
D-argcui-

i ust 01
kJ

will For

at

our

'f
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flings..
BIG SNAP

Nice six room cottage, shade trees and blue, grass
only oik-- block from the Court House. Price $ifioo
The lot is worth what we are asking for the propeYty.
Hasy terms.

ACRE PROPERTY k
' 2.itAcrqs, good six room dwelling, barn, chicken

liaise, windmill located onlv 8 blocks from the High
School. This will be equal toiull city block and we

-- make' the low price of $2500. Easv terms., ,

Five room house and barn, South Dewey street.
$1,250.

Nice six room cottage 72 1 West Seventh street,
handy to new round house. Modern except heat. P,rice
2,200.

Extra nice 4 room cottage on West Tenth str.eH,
in the 600 block. Price $1,750.

Good eight room dwelling on East Tcgth jUrret',
in the goo block. Price $1,700. ,-

- $(. '$
Nice Seven Room Cottage and two Lots, utbuildings,

shade trees and nice lawn. A bargain at
. -- t ,$2750.00. i. V

All of these properties are choice bargains and
can be bought on easy terms. Be sure and see these
before you buy.

Buchanan & Patterson,
Sole Agents.
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